
&-amcaEten Sit'y QuEr l-eague -Sanelary *Stt, 2S23"
Quia set by Jinamny'e Tap FNouse"

Us**a$ rufreE app*y, Amewers ir* befrd & f*xffi mames requined whene imd*cated.

Rourld t - Elob's Roumd. A roumd ora Film and TV. lt was aet hy, and is dedicated to oe.lr teasn
a'mate, Bob Brpwn, who dled *m $th Apni3 ?02?,.

Rourad 2 - Coatrses f,sn hfrsrses" A roa.lnci on tlorse racinc.

'!a. lm whieh 1S40 fr$s'lr does Jas'!'!es Cagmey say "hilade it Ma, top o,f the wor8d"? tfrJkite Heat

$b" trl1flhieh TV sitconr featuned the charaaters Riehie Rieh & Eddie l-{itler? tsottosa

2a. !n the TV police dranna wft:at was the name of eagney's partner? Laeey

2h" irVhs wnote t$re sc*re'fclr t&?e fi$ara Smee Upon a Ticfie !s1the West? Emmflm &ssnricome

3a" \ffhat is tfr'le mary)e of the SEmps*ms'cat 8rl the TV show? $nowh*l8

3h" Whleh horroe'frlm charaeten was nar*ed by Wes Cnaven after a hoy who alflegedly builied hlrn
is'l hls ysuth? FreddEe Kruger

4a" !r"* whichr eountry is the fiBnr The Ki$ling Fields set? Gannbad*a

Spare. i{anrue the ear in the TL/ series Knight Rider? Ktt

tra. T&^le tripBe cr&wn ef Thon*ug*rbred Racing nefers to the 3 of the 5 classia races opem to coBts
as we|i as fi$lies. xffliat ane these 3 naces? 't B*int far *ack; a{f 3 fsr a pass

3SE0 Gr*Eneas; Tf*e Derby; St Legen

tb" On which 3 racecoulr"ses are thre 20CI0 Guineas, Derby & $t Leger rura? I paintfor eaek; af!3
for a pess

2E0S guimeas = Newntar*cet; The Berbv = Epsomr; $t Leeer = Doneaster {Towre Moor}
?a. $dost peopBe have heag"d of thre Airrtree Grand l*atiomal. There are "tS Nationais num in the tJK

as?d Scottish, Wefish and Nnlsh races. W"lere is the $cottish Grand tdationa| rum? Ayr

2h" Sirnllarly, whene is the Weflsh Grand f{ationa! heeid? Chepstow

3a" \ffhat is tfrte m'lost northerEy racecsurse ic"r the tJK? Ferth

3h" \rX&at is the rnCIst southenly raceeourse In the UK? h{ewton Ahbot

4a. Wtrat !s thre newest raceeoLrrse ln t&re UK, opened in ?0S$? Ffos Las in Wales

4;h. Oper"ied En tr539, possBhly ear$ien, wh*at is thre oldest racecsurse in the UK? Ghester

Spare. \M"rere Es the h&idlands Gramd htaties:al Freld? Ut&exeter

$pare" ffithen thar"l tt"lc Tniple erowm, whaat are t&:e othen trruo elassEes of T'honca;ghhned racing?
{0CI0 Gr.rineas; The Oake



Roumd 3. * tffhane on H*rtk?

{a" $ra wh*Ech capita&c*ty woitEd you trave$on a KBomg amd vEs&t a Wat? Bangkok

tb" lAfl?lene was Gnaham Greene's::ove! The conn*dians set? r-iaiti

2a" |,rt wi"aie8'a aouaatry are tfae Cascade Mountairas? |JSA - aacept measfrim$tom S{ete

2b" Gm whEcF"a $talia*r $slamd wou$d you tind the Gnotta,&zara? capni

3a" Which eeuntry has tftra oldest frag !n the world? Eerarmar$r

3b" Wheat is the only eity in ilr{on't$'r An'rerEca to be deelaned a Wenld Nenitage fneasure ny
U$dE$GO? Q*gebee

4a" Bs"! wttEcFt eoe.amtry ane the geys*rs and hot sprirags of Rotorua? 8.*eny Zaalared

4h. im whriclt Austnaliar: tenritory is Ayers Roc?<, now *crt*wn as i-ilurut molthern ferritory

$pane" i#hlch coulrttry wa$ sraca knowm as hNiherr:ia? lreflamd

Round 4 - Georges

'la. George AEam S'Dowd is better kraCIwr.l by wt-rat narl.le? Boy George

{b" Wffiao was George h&ic&raeB's partnen im lrtfhasm!? As?dne$, Ridgetey

3a" "&smong other p*litical govermffi'?erat appointe'nerats, thi* George was deputy leader of the
Laboa.ln Farty, f gS0 - 1970? George Bnowra

2b" Thas George was Genenal Secretary of tl"ae Trades l.!n!on Congness 196S - 69, farraed
f*r h6s Earge eyebr*ws? George t$SoodaosE{

3a" King Geonge VE had 4 giver^r nary?es, ine$ucling George; wlrat was his finst given nan.ae?
Alhert

3b" bXfl'aere Em tFne roya6 line of successlen to the enowar is FrBnce Geonge? $ecor*d

4a. h{arme the pnotific neeord produeen, arras?ger, frCImpeser as:d $?xusiceam, fanroui for Alis
wonk wit$r The Beatles? Geonge ilUlartina

4b" ,Aulthor Many Ann Evans was betten kr"rewa'n hy what pe!"! maf,me? George Eliot

spare" ocr what day is $t George's day eelebrated Em EngBar"d? ag'd AprEfi

$pane. Beryyfi Reld played a foul-r"noc",#1ed, alcCIhrofl6e leshiam im whEcil XS6S fiim?
Tftre KillEng of Sisten Geonge



Round 5 * Eanda & Singers sf the t$8tls & t9$0s

Roumd 6 - ${Eetprie t$K $eap Sharactere Siven two soap c}raracters, and the actors who pBayed
them, narne the Soap Opera - some of these soaps fftre nsw defunct"

{*" N{ar*e the Sheffield band whCIse 1S81 hit albulrm Dare contained 4 hit singl*s ineluding
The Sournd of tl'le Crowd and Love Action? l{uman teague

1b" Narne this band, also frorm Shoffield whose tr98? dehut alhunn, Lexicon of Love also
eoretaie"ted 4 hit sirrgles including Tears Are Not Ereoughr & The Look of L*ve? ABG

2a. Narne the bamd fonaed by Scofiish brothers Pat & Gneg Kane, wha had hits nrost r-rotab[y
in the tr9E0s with Labour sf Lorye & Looking fon Lir"lda? tlue & Cny

2b" l$arme tfie duo who had a hit in 19S2 with Woa.rEd I Lie to Yoti? Gharles & Eddie

3a. F{anrue the hand, founded by ex-$peeiaBs and Fun Boy Threc fr*nt*"nan Terry Ha}Ewhs hrad a
!'rit ier '!985 with Thinking of You? Ttre Golorynfield

3h" [*iac"ne the band formed by ex-Clash guitarist Miclq Jcr:es who had a hit in 1986 withr E=I\"*!CZ?
Big Audio Dymarmlte, aceept BAm

4a" hnarne the forrner Chicago fnsnt man whc had solo succ*ss in 1980 urith The Glory of Love,
Tlle theme song from tf* nlm Karate Kid ll? Pater Getera

4h. frlan"le the Arnerican t-{ip-Flop group vuhose iine-up imcluded lce Cube and Dr Bre, who had
hits im the'EOs & '90s such as Stnaight Outta ComBton & Express Yourelf?
Nm,A {t{iggaz with Attitudes}

Spare" ildane the Jamaican resgae artist who had a hEt in 19$5 witlT Flere Comes the
i-lotstepper? lni Karnoze

ta" l-{arry Cross, played by Bilt Dean & Marie "iackson, played by Anna Keaveney? Brookside

{b" Diane Farken, played by Slrsan Flanson & Vera Downend, played by Zeph Gladstone?
Grsssroads

2a. Jerry Booth, pBayed hy Grahann l"{abeffietd & ilfiaggEe CteSS, pEayed by lrene SuteBitfe?
Soronation Stroet

3b" Sue Ostnan, p|ayed by Sandy Ratcliff & Cora eross, played by Anrr l\ditehell? Eastenders

3a. Jolene Rodgers, played by Buffy Davis & Lynda $s:elE, pEayed hy earole Boyd? The Arehers

3b" Dn t{evilte Bymaters, played by Tony Adarns & lturse Bery! BEake, played by Fenny Earrett?
GenereN ltospttal

4a" Jamet MacPherson, played by Barbara Murllen & Dr,Angus eamcron, played hy Andrew
eruikehan$s? Dr Finlay's Gasebook

4b. Annie Sugden, played by Shei|a Mencer & DolEy Skilbeek, played by Jeam Rogers?
Emmerdale {Farm}

Spane. Viv Hanken, piayed by !-lelen Shapino & Annie Nay{er, p[ayed by Avis Bunnage?
Albion Market

Spare" 'Eomhed tr-aneasten, played by Terenee Rlgby & Mrs Tardcbigge, played by E$sie KelBy?
Grossroads 62*a ffieration)



Round 7 * ?re6$ Each aflssrer ine[udes th* name of a tree. Narne the tree. Reqe*ired arlsurers
are in b*ld.

Rouvrd S * Seneral

{a" Arnerlcacl winner of the tffimbledon lMen's singles in X975? Arthur Ashe

{b" Brltish rnotsr raeing dniver who wos"i the Fonnuta Ome Chae"npionship in 1SSE?
$dike Haudhorn

2a" CIniglna*ly a siBver rnining settlement, tl"rEs town in Colorado is now best knrwn ae a slti
Res*nt? Aspen

2b" -fhe counfu tourn ef RutBand? Oakhan'r

3a. Brltish rmutrt$-instrurmentaljazz nnusicEan, chEef$y a saxophonist & founder sf tkre biaak British
hamd "?'"he Jazz Warriors? eourtmey Fine

3h" Bs"itish fem"lale singer who starred irr the 1S&S fr[rn Ereaking Glass? hlaze! CI'Connor

44. Arcf:bishop of Canterburyr, 2*CI2 -2r-12? Dr Rouram lAfiliiarns

4b. eomservatEve futF for Wokimghaexn si$ce tSE7, Secnetary of State fer lAfales, tSgS-SS, &
Farnous for attempting to r*inr* tl'le q*rords to ttre Welstr ftlationalAnthem? Joh* Redrmood

Spare. Englisil TV presenter, author & rerodel. $he is currentiy eo-pre$enter ef ITX/'s This
Morning & Sanclng On lce? FNoNly Wtoughby

'la. lAffcat tyBe of fnuit is a Layton $uperb? Apple

'lb" lffl"tat type of fruit Es a Jaronreflle? Fean

2a" l.fi/hich legendany frkm stan was the 1958 l-long Kong cha-eha eharnpion? Bnuca N-ee

2b. lffhieh wonld-famous hallet company's narne rrrean$ blg or grand in their native language?
Bo[shoi

3a" FnEmcess ABEee of Battenburg was t&-re snother pf rvhich Royal *onsCIrt? Frimee Fhf,lip

3b" f{anrte the son of King George V & &ueen Mary who dled aged 'tB im '!$'!9? Primee John

4a" lcT the Fnest*h AsteriN books he is called lddfix {pronounced ee-day-tix}" What is his neryee in
the Engi$sfi translations? Dogrmatix

4b. ln the original Frenoh ehildren's TV shour frem t]re 60s he was Poilux. lAffro was he in ttee
Br[tlsfr vension? Dougal

$pane. Waterloo station used to be the London tefficrinus for Eur*star. What is thre eunrent
ten"nimus? St Pancras

$pare" Narme the New Zeatand lsland on wFriel'r yon would ftnd the eapital city of We8lingten?
lrlorth lsland


